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BEFORE ME, the undersigned Notary Pubiic,
duly commissioned
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:T:i:,.gI.,:,5:-o,eHundredForty.Nine(149)t;6;;n,#;'L,\.,*,'-,ffi"..]-.,
"l -.
bv re-stating those original restrictions as recorded
in Book 171e, Folio 104 on i:ilTi:!:f:|if3t
in place and by amending-and .
^r#ra,"il;;H;'J.frHi."li?ftL*,.
:
:ff:fl'::::T::Y'i}:::l
L"T"
l,Tl,L,;"d;,.,nuin
supplementing same. In case of
u,y conflict
or ambigui,, ,,
These amendments are being amended in
accordance with paragraph 14 of said original
restrictions recorded on Augus! 2,1-963,
allowing ro. u*enoment by a majority of the property
owners
after the initial term of thirty-fiu" y"u.s, and prioi
to the automatic renewal of each 10-year successive
period.

The lots affected by this amendment are lot
nos. one Hundred Forty-Nine (149) to one
Hundred Eighty-Five (185) inclusive, compnsing
Broadmoor place Subdivision, Fourth Fiiing,
which
is set out on a map prepared by Edward
B.-Evani, civil Engineer, entitled ,,Final plat
of
Broadmoor
Piace subdivision,.Fourthriliirg, Being portion
a
of the Kift-Kleinpeter Tract, located in East Baton
Rouge Parish, Louisiana, for pell LanJDwetopment,
ln.." ou,"a october g,lg62,a blueprint of
which map is attached to and made a parlof the
Act of Restrictions of Broajmoor place Subdivision,
Fourth Filing, recorded on October rc, OAZ,
The Broadmoor Residents Association, Inc.
was incorporated on october g,lgsz,and
formeriy
named Broadmoor citizens Association, Inc.
until January 12,lg6s,when it registered its present
corporate name change' The corporation's
charter is recoided in the records of tne Louisiana
il.r.rury
of state's office as number 0220i270N. Broadmoor
Residents Association, Inc., and is the only
homeowners or civic association or its successors
referred to herein with ttre authority to e,force
these
restrictions' in addition to the property owners.
The Broadmoor Residents Association, Inc.,
or its
successors, will be hereinafter referred
to as the Board of Directors.
The required percentage of the current property
owners hereby adopt the foliowing
amendments and carry forward existing restriciions
thlt are renumbeied oirestated to read as follows
in their entirety:

l'
All of the lots contained in this subdivision are hereby designatecl
as single-family residential
lots for single-famiiy residential use only, All
other lots in this subdivision, being restricted to
residential uses only, shall have no building erected,
uitered, placed or permitted to remain thereon
other than one (1) detached single family d-welling
,ioito .r"""a two and one-half stories in height and
a private garage for not more than three (3)
cars.
2'

No lot or lots shall be sold except with the description
shown on the official plat of the said
subdivision except as outlined hereinabove, No school,
church, assembly hall, group home, halfway
house or senior citizens' home shall be built
or pennitted o, urry lots of said subclivision.

3'

No structure of a temporary character, trailer, basement,
tent, shack, garage, barn, or other
outbuilding shall be placed on any lot at any time
or used as a residence, eiitr-e, temporarily or
permanently' No building, structure, modification,
fence, or improvements of any kind shall be
erected, placed, or altered on any lot until the corrsiru"tion
ptans, specifications and plan showing the
location of the structure, including fence lines, have
been aip.or"d by the Board of Directors as to
quality of workmanship, materials, harmony of external
aesign and appearance with other structures in
the filing, and as to location with respect to topo$aphy
and finished grade elevation. Accessory
buildings are allowed in a rear yard but may not occupy
more than thirty percent (30%)of that area.
No fence or wall shail be erected, placed oi altered
;";
lot nea."r ro any street than the minimum
building setback line unless similarly approved. Notwithstanding
";
the foregoing, no fence or wall that
restricts entry to property shall be erected, placed or altered
on any lot closer to a,y street than the
location of the front of the house.
Any building so erected, placed or altered shall be constructed
extenorly of brick veneer, brick
ot stone' and stucco is also acceptable on the exterior,
Imitation brick siding, asb"stos siding, cedar
shake' concrete block or pre-fabricated construction
are specifically prohibited on exteriors, and
not

,

ffi::l*:r13Jf,lt*:;;,t'.""'

in the discretio, of the Boarrr of Directors,
may be trimrned in wood or

4'

No building shall be located o.n,url
lot nearer to the front lot line than
Thirty feet (30,), nor
nearer to the side property line
than eight L", rs
l.^ c"[rra, may be artached to the main dweliing.
For the purposes of this *u.nunt,
.aves,.steps and open porches
shall not be considered as part
buiiding' provided however, tr,^t
of a
irrl, shall,lt b. coirt.,r"d
anyporlion of a building, on a
lot to encroach upon another lot,
lo.ilcrydg
ancl provided,
that tiris shail ,ot
garage' A maximum buildi,g
to include the
set-back rir. oiri*ty r""i1oo'y
"orrstru"d
is hereby estabrished.

h";;;;;;

l"

5'

Detachecl garages/carpont
ot,u:":-.sory buildings shail not be
erected closer than eight feet
(g,)
t line p u, o,,
fXi:L.J.o:,1lli;1'"TflT
g ara ges o. o-""1,,
o.y

6'
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The minimum requirement for'esidential
stmctures are set oLrt as follows:

There shall be a minimuin of
seventeen hu,dred (1700) square
feet of 1iving area in each house,
which shali be exclusive of
open Ror.h.r, g*rg;;,';;;;,
or
storage
areas attached to t,e garage
carport' In the event that the
or
builiing to be .r.It.,1 ,nuri .onruin,ro-re
than one story, trren in that
event a minimum of nine hu,dred
(sbo; squar. it", oi.nclosed
living or* il'..qrired on the first
ground floor.
or
The above set out areas a.e
exclusive ofopen porcires
and garages.

lno*n;T,:fft:.?#il:1i'"tion
8'

and mainten.nce of utilities
ancl drainage facilities are

10'

as

No noxious or offensive trade
or activity shail be conducted
o11 any iot or from any
be done thereo' *+ri"t, *rv
residence;
an annoyal,ce or nuisance ro
the

,1:ilillff*ling
9'

rese.ed

il";;;;l,i""orr.

No fence shail be erected on
said lot beyond rhe fi'ont buildrng
setback line of that 1ot,
No comtnercial business is allowed
on any Iot or at any residence
other trran a home office
p"rr*,

I"#,#ir'i,,,.Xfffi?."Tfi|'?T-',:'#l'ui",

ur"'.J."i,,.a,

and to

*ill,

'o

emproyees come or

1'

No commercial or advertising signs
for.business pulposes sirall be clisplayed
on any lots. However, signs
to the public view
that are iisptay"A to, no,r_..i.rnercral
purposes, i,cludi,g but not
to signs advertising the home
limited
for sale or re,t, political signs,
secunty signs, new baby signs, bir-thday
slgns' and school signs are acceptable.
A11 signs .'r,uLr rrE-no larger
irr*-ior. rquare feet. A srnarl
garagesalesigns1ra1ibepermitiedon1yonthec1ayoft]resa1e'
1

12' Every lease of property witirin this filing shall
be in writing and shali provide that
shall be subject in all resplot'to
the lessee
tr,.provisions"of theserestrictions,
trre artiies of Incorporation and
By-laws of the Broadmotr n"'iot"iJissociation,
and that any failure uy tn" i"nunt
any of the tetms of the foregolng
to comply with
clocuments and restrictions shall
be
a
clefault
of
the
and shail
tnt lessee or tenant to diiect action by the
Br;";;;;. Residents Associatron orlease
:*j:::
properry
13' These covenants prohibit the re-subdivisron of lots
from any dimensions other than those
shown on the official rectrded plat;
lro*ev.r, this does not prohibit the use of
more than one lot
combined to form a stngle resid'ential
site.
14'

No garage apartments are to be erected
or to be used as residences. No carport
or garage is to
be converted to become an enclosed
living area without the written approval of
the Board of Directors.
15' Building rnaterials and equipment shall not be placed
or storecl on any lot except during actual
construction of a residence or otiieibuilcling. pon
d"rrurd) containers or dumpsters shall
tportuurL.o,
not be allowed on the lot longer than
an 1B-rnonth p".ioa, .,rt"r, there is good
cause shown to allow an
extension of said period' Pob's shall
be placed on a lot oriy in corluncti'on
*ith
."rro,rations,
construction or repair, No lot shalr
be ,,r"d o,
ar,rprng
grornJ
for rubbish, trash,
garbage or other waste, to include
";;;;jur'u
excessive items
storea i, ony carporl over an extended
period longer
than one month' upon completion
of a residence or structure, or repairs thereto,
aii
debris shall be
removed from the premises rmmediately.
-kept
Garden
be
i,
q,ru.riiti"s
required by one
"o*por,,ray

[",lilH'S""#J;ffi,]ixi3Jj,o';::;l;tkl:f

the street upon which the
rront orthe dwerling races and

16' No lot shall contain conditions on or
affecting the premises which
safety or welfare of the publl",
arehazardous to the health,
u,a/or conditior, ;;i; are detrimentar
quality of the environment,
to property values or to the
or detract from th";;;;;lappearance
or quality of the neighborhood
its environment in a munn"t
and
in"onrlr,"n, *itr, ,fr. rrl"rony and
upp.o.urr".
the immediate area' Such conditions
of adjacent properties in
may include, b.,i u1g not limited
to, the following: permitting
accumulation ofjunk' trash, garbage,
litter, ,"fu;;;-uu1r1, upphur""s,
junked inoperable vehicles
io"o"",? on said tot, or'fe.mittirrg^onyr.rri"r"i"Lrir, combustrtte materiars,
which has been stored on any
the
in need of repair
lot longer.tfn:! ;;;^;",.*ittin!
", rotnoxious
itiegarar,*pirrg,
overgrown iandscaping and vegetation,
weeds,
infestation tf i-rs".t., vermiir
rodents, animals running at
Tatge' or dilapidated stiicturt,in"iuoirrg
those rr r."J"rpainting or
repair; permitting abandoned
adjudicated properties, criminal
,riotutioir, ,; *;;l;"s on the property;
permitting zoning viorations
to occur on said lot; permitting
health code vioraii;i; o""ur
on
said
rot;
conditions on the lot which
and permitting other
arf hazardo* to prufi. ir."i rr-,
safety
shall provide or install u
Furrhermore, no person
*"trroJorrewerage treatment other
than ".;;rf;;.
.r;;";;,
system until the design for
to a sanitary sewer
that method of ieatmenJ
urJ oi.p^orar has been approved
Rouge Health unit' Flant
by the East Baton
rot t'"r'".ystem may be obtained
from said Heartir unit. Each
foregoing conditions a"t",.'r"J
of the
lnliri. purugrq;r..rr"rr'""nstitute a
restrictions.
nuisanceper se under these
' No boats' vehicles, school buses, campers or traiiers
of any kind, incruding but not
recreational vehicles' motor
limited to
homes o' off-roai
;.
parts or appurtenances
thereof
".hi"i;
sha,
be kept,
on ;nv street or on anv ior,earer
to the srreet than the minimu*r
;lffiHtX.1;'.i-T#:'ntained
17

18'

wreckers' buses for hire (excluding
school buses used primariry
children), trucks other than p];o,.J;;"ks,-o,."*i-;;;;s
for transporting school
with more than rwo (2) axres
excess
or with a
"r'*"',r,",sand (2,000);;;;a, u." p.or,iui,la
parki,g on, in or

r#::*::';l'tr

il;

' No wheeled vehicle' inciuding-but not limited
to utiiity trailers, horse trailers,
vehicles or industriar equipmen,
recreational
.rr"rr'u" p;;;;;;
,, the front yard of any residence in
accordance with city parking
19

o'airr*""s

::.'ffi :1#"::ffi1,1ff*;;irf

and these

;jf;;dffi

.I.t.i"trorr..

E.;;il;;.-io,

ffi il""x ceecl a (+ ii ) iffi

"i

,"rrroorary parkins sucrr

gr,, ho.,.

p

"ii

o

a dn",

20'

Drivewavs shall be constructed
in accordance with the
set by the Baton Rouge city-parish
uo-"'",, asphalt *uj ro,^u. usedrules
to construct dnveways. primarv
driveways shall be constructed
of concrete rut..iui o. p*.rr.
Additionar parking shail be
a public street or alley
by an aisle urllo, drru"way uro'rl.rr
,o
u.
"orrr*"r.d
paving.
"onri*o.i-oiarrt-i.ee
Bl""T:',"##::ffT'#trn:*1,:f;:ji";;J";;"Jiu,"',ur u,.,,u1".1,o upp,o,ur orthe Board or

unified Development code'

21'

No lot shall be used for gardening
or fa,ning purpos.es, except
that flowers and shrubbery
may
;
gara ar r" ;
; y a s in gr e hous eho i d

I:iTyil 3ffi,:,Tfil [: t"Hffi

;;;

;;;x,i*,ii",,

;;

22'

Any undeveloped lot shail be mowed
and kept free of noxious weeds
frequently as adjacenilots and
to the same extent and as
shall be compatible *iti, ttr*
appearance of the lots in the
subdivision.
23 '
No animals' livestock or poultry
of any kind shaii be raised, bred
or kept on any lot; provided,
however' that dogs, cats or other
customary household domestic peis
;p;;;ed;
that such permissible pets are
providedfurther,
n", r.Lp,, ur"i o, .,,urrrtuirJ^r", uny
numbers or conditions as may
purposes, or in such
be noxious or offensive or create
"omm"rciai
a nuisance to other properly
owners in
*rn i"""r orciinances ;; *" extent they become
a nuisance or

lH:;::::'::',i!|}Xt'|;"'nrr

24' All exterior construction, additions and improvements
to property must be compreted
eighteen (18) months of the g'-""tl"g
within
pemilor
approval of the Board of Directors.
"ianyrequired
;;r*'tt"a wlthin ti," uiio*"a time sirarr require
resubmission

iffi':r:
25

'

ffi}nffif;l[:l:ff.'"

or

Property own-ers shali maintain
property and all improvements
on any rot in good repair and
orderly manner, inciuding but not
in
limited to extirior puintirrg, ;iio"ir
r"*orur, siding, trim,

a neat and

and roofing' as well as appropriately
maintained and trimmed landscaping
comrnensurate with other
and mowed lawns
well-maintained

pr"p;;;l;the subdiviril;, f;: rhe- purpose
of exhibiting
j:,n*appearanceorir,.g.nr*r,i",1r

l:rffi l,r[::T:r,T;:,#ilffi #;?ix*l*l
26'

An un-maintained lawn or lot is
defined as one whose owner
in compliance with patagraph2i
maintained the rawn or rot
*a in"tuaes, urtir-r", rimited a, has not*hose
or grass to reach a height of
owner a,ows weeds
nine (9) inches ab;;;;",
"l*,,
or has alrowed
objects on the lawn that create
accumuration of
an
junk, tovs and prav equipment, unsightl, upo"*irr"I, incruaing ur, *i "x""ssi,r"
rrrrited to trash cans, trash,
u"J a"u'rr.
condition that is in violaiion
!;i. ;;; o. ir^ uI#"J n"lu*n o, rot to reach any
oi
all of ther. ,.ri.r.rions. In trr"
fails to correct the situation
';;or
*,ii.J.iilrirty(30i-;;;,
"""rt irrat any property owner
oii.r.ro, of writt"n.,oti""
the Board of Directors to the
uy certified ma, from
address
ilrg;.;ffi;;;ner
riving
on
the
properry
owner' to the address of the
or, if an absenree
owner as 9f
listed tr,r* iu* *r"r.or oiEast gaion
condition shall thereby constitute
Rouge parish, then such
u rrri..rr""p"rl..n,irung
the B;; oitir."rors or lot
subject to these restrictions
owners
to an immediate mand-t"., irrr*ction
ailowing the Board of Directors
lot owner to cause the lot to ut
or
*o*"0 and/or
in accordan"" *il, rhese restrictions.
owner violating these restrictions
"I";;;;'up
The
rrrur r.i,nu;;;;lir;Hard of
Directo; ;;, owners alr costs
tncurred in enforcing these
restrictions, i,cluding
attomey r"".-rra court costs
injunctions and court orders
to obtain
and to otherwise ;;il;"ii[r.r.a
,lia
through further regal means.
"o.r,

'

27
unencl0sed gara^ges' carports,
and driveways visible from
the street shali be maintained
ctutter, including tru.rr,
free of
ttoi, uro
tt e extenr that suc}
appearance or to the extent
unsightlY
it creates a potentiai hazardor enticemenr
for rrrr*"JliiJran
Residents and/or tenants
of property owners must consult
with adjacent neighbors and
Rouge city-Parish at*nug"
t"gi,r*.,ir
Bato,
through methods that inclide,;;;;;;
the ele'vJon of their property
"t,.*pir!"to
not limiteJ ,";;i;?*s"hung"
nlhlrut".iJ
or sand' The proposed fill
property,
material rnust not adv".r.iy
"rlrr. neighbors such as dirt
impa"t
the surounding
manner and it must not create
in anv
drainage and flooding
for any portion of the subdivision.

i,*iu.{

"th;;;;;'io

28'

;tq;.

ii.;;.

in,*" &:;$:?[fl1];:1,::J"

sarase sales in excess orthree per year,
as consistent with Baton

30'

The Board of Directors shail
be protected from liabirity
to the fuilest extent of Louisiana
non-profit hotneowner's associations
raw of
foi
all
l.;fur,;;frrr,i,
u"rio,rr^r,r'rriniii,r,
the best interests of the
their duties to act in
Jnd its -"*u"r='ur?wirore,
urrd.urd -.-u*r, sha, be entitred
"otpu'ut,or,
the full limitations of liabiiity;ff;rd"d
to
..vr1 psru bouJi",ru"rs
non-paid
uu4ru lr.rE
of non-profit homeowner,s
associations.

31'

The authority of the Architectural
control committee granted in^paragraph
restrictions to certain named
I 1 of the original
individuals,.now ;.;;;;;,
h.."uy transferrejwithout rimitation
its existence to the Board ororr""io..,
as to
wt o mry 0"1"g"i" .r"r, duties to
a committee to serve for such
terms and on such conditions
as the Board
-uv'a"rrgiui". The upp.ora t, oirupprorul of the Board of
Directors as required in these
,rr"il
u"rn ,i"ling. In the ev"rt tt . nourd
designated represe,llltive(s), "ot*,*i,
of Directors, or its
f,k1;;pprove or disapprori in writing
*i,rr,
plans and specifications
,iri,*y
(30)
days after
have be.n ,ub*itted to it, ,#;;
wili not be required. However, such
approval by default shall not authorizethe
violatio;T;; specific."rt.iciion set fbr-trr herein,
building and fencing setback tin"s
such as
or trarmony rn materiaiand generar
appeararlce.

32'

These covenants' building restrictions,
and amendme'ts are to run with
binding on alr properry owners
the land, and shall be
u,rd rot, in Broadmo;; pr"..,
Fili;;,
years from the recordation
ro,
u
p"roa of ten (10)
date of thesl amendments, after Iglnn
which
time
said
covenants
automatically exiended for successive
perioarort"r, iiojl"*, unress the majority shail be
irave signified their approval in
of the rot owners
writinj to the nrouon oo'.'Residents a.ro"iuiil,
modifiz or change said-covenants
to amend, terminate,
in wf;ole o, i, pu.t, *rr",t
make the same, more onerous or
onerous' and' in response thereto,
ress
the Broadmoor nesioeni, ".,o
a.ro.iution,
Inc. has caused said
amendments to be recorded tirnely
in accordance with the requirements
stated herein.

For recordation purposes, amendments
in accordanse with the above procedures
effective upon recordation
shall be
with a ro,u.rur certification aitached
Secretary of the Broadmoor"rt"io
thereto
"*""dments,
by the
nesidenrc
associaiion, o, ii, .r"""ssors, that
the requisite number of lot
owners have signed a document
including a1i amendm"rrt. i, the presenc"
;i;" witnesses, trre
original to be maintained with the
official .eco.ds, and, in addition thereto,
the subscribing witne:ses
"o.purutior's
an affidavit of
ttre slgnailies of the oqr,rii.
nu*ber oilot ;;;;;. said certification
1o
shall be deemed proof of tht
to*ffile with the amendm"rrt pro"ess set forth in
these restrictions.

Notwithstanding the abovc palagraph regarcling amenciment of ilrese restrictions,
thcse
restrictions may be ametrdcd at ally tinie by the writtcn consenf of severlty-f
ive pelcc* t (7 5Vo) of the iot
owners and the written consent of two-tliir d,s (213) of tirc IJ oard of
Director-:;.
For rccoldation pr-rrposes, amencirnents in accorciance rryiilr the above
proceclures shall be
effective Llpon recordation of said atncnclmenls, rvith a notarial certificatiol
attachcd ihcreto by the
Secretary of the Broadmoor Residents Associalion, or its slrccessols, that
the requisite ,urnber of
Board of Directors and lot owtlers have signe<l a docuincnt inclucling
all amcnrlncnts in thc presence
of two witnesses, the original to be maintainerl with the corpolation's official
recorcls, and, in adclition
thereto, an affidavit of the subscribiug witnesses to the signatures
of the requisite ,umbcr of Boar<i of
Directors and of lot owners. Saicl certification sirall be clJerned proof
of rhe courplia,ce with the
amendment process set forth in these restrict.ions.

'

Enforcement of these resffictious shall be by proceeclings at law
or in eqLrity against any persoll
or persons violating or attempting to violate atry covcllani eiLher
to restrain violation or to recover
damages' The Broadmoor Resiclents Association or its sr-rcr:essors
or ally property owncr subject to
these restrictions shall be entitled to enforce these restricrions
ancl covenants ancl recover the actual
attorney fees, expert wituess fees, aud cost of any litigation
incurred, which shall bc assessed agai,st
any property owner(s) adjudged in violation of any restriciion:;
set forih hercin.
33

34'

The original restrictions ancl these arnendmonls are
i:recliai scrvitudcs, ancl as pr.otective
covenants and buikling restrictions, affbct all of the above dcsignaterl
lots i1 1avor of each lot a,d the
Broadmoor Residents Associatiott, Ittc. or its succe$sol's. which
is hereby and herein granterl rights of
enforcenrent in addition to each lot owner affectcd theleby, artrl
are bincling on the owller, purchascr,
heirs, legatees, and assigns, as well as ally occLrpalll ol fenant
of the property or lots ciesiglated.

35'

Invaiidation of any oue of these covettanls, clalises, ol tcnns by jr-rclgmcnt
or coLrrt or4er shall
wise affect any of the other provisions which shall remain in
fuli torie ana effect, to the e,d that
any ambiguity or doubt be resolvetl in favor of rhe intent expressecl
herein a1rl the maintena,ce and
erthancement of the gencral plan of a single-fainily r:csirienrial
sr-rbclivision.
tLo

i,

Tl{Us DONE AND SIGNED in Baton rtouge, Louisia,a on the dates set
forth in the preseqce of the
witnesses subscribed
tircreto by the owners of tlr" lots ciesignatecl.
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